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RADIATION HARDENED 
TECHNOLOGIES FOR 
MICROELECTRONICS IN SPACE 
Ricardo Xie, ECE 
Recorded Video: https://youtu.be/H3hKGy6fHIQ 
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Fukushima Daiichi nuclear disaster 
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Space also full of radiation 
Figure 1: Sources of space radiation 
Image Crecfrt: NASA 
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Radiation Environment Models 
• Low Earth Orbit 
• Space Station orbit (51.6 deg, 500 km apogee, 500 km perigee) 
• Three parameters 
• Solar energetic particle 
• Galactic Cosmic Rays 
• Trapped Protons and Electrons 
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Radiation Effects Model and Device Under Test 
• Three effects 
• Total Ionizing Dose (TID) - Radiation Absorbed Dose (Rad) 
• Displacement Damage Dose (DDD) 
• Single Event Effects (SEE) - Cosmic Ray Effects on Microelectronics 
(CREME96) 
• Devices 
• Microchip ATMX150RHA Rad-Hard CMOS 150nm cell-based ASIC 
• 16k32 for SR.AN1 
• 6k39 for DPRAM 
• NRB 1 for D type flip-flops 
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What needs to be discovered? 
• SEE prediction 
• TID prediction 
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TRP 
1. Specify O rbit:
A, • 51.6 deg... S00 ktn (spa« $U1tion ac'bit) pl'~ (.at(ulat ed Trbpptd Pi-oton Spe«rl! 
8, 28.S deg., 4S0 km (frequent shuttle orbit} pre-calculated Trapped Proton Spectt3 
c . ..:~..., Trapped Proton Spt ctro «ilculotlon with thttt orbitol porbme(el'$: 
a. Apogee: UMS km NltJHtal m,t~ 
b. Pc:rlgc:c:: (san-i,e units os Apogee}
c.. I ndln:ttion: cseg,.... 
d. Jnltl;,I lon9ltude: deg<ees 
e. In itial dlspla1;cmcnt from a5c;,cndlng node: 
t Dl.spla«ment of perigee fron, as«.ndlng node: 
g Number ofOrbitf. 
h. C.lculate T,..pped Proton Spectre for: 
~Ort,r.t 
sections ot orbds (Cldln-eated by Mc.llwafn L) 
Entct II comma-sep:i,rated list of the lower limits on L: 
2 . 5elffl Trapped Proton Model: 
!, APSMIN 
APSMAX 
• Space Station orbit (51.6 deg, 500 km 
apogee, 500 km perigee) 
• AP8MIN & AP8MAX 
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CREME96/TRANS 
1. N:i.me of flux file: mlnl ~w~ (CREME% av«e9e t,ep?HI protons} jq,,e,owu••• j 
2, Shleldlng m11tcrl,1J: ah,mlnum v 
). Stlleld Thi<knett: 
• Spec.1tv ,1~10 v11ue: 100 mils .., 
Use an exlstl~ d lttrll>utlc>n Ille: 
◄. Tr11n1port Code: 
• Cr'eme96 TRANS/UPROP 
HZETRN199S/Nudrg2 (w;1rnlng: beta cod•, ;1nd Qnrtot Uff ,1 . fhd ttle) 
S. Rootn:i~ for TRANS Output file: 'min1_100 
Submit A.eset Help 
TRANS 
• Orbit -Averaged Trapped Proton 
Fluxes 
• Aluminum 
• Shielding thickness: 0.1 ~ 180 mil 
• 100 mils= 0.254 cm 
• Creme96 TRANS 
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Cross-section Parameter: Weibull function 
The functional form of the Weibull is: 
F(x) = A (1- exp{-[(X·Xo)/W]5}) 
where 
• x = effective LET in MeV-cm2/milligram; 
■ F(x) = SEE cross-section in square-microns/bit; 
■ A = limiting or plateau cross-section; 
■ x0 = onset parameter, such that F(x) = 0 for x < xO; 
■ W = width parameter; 
■ s = a dimensionless exponent. 
SRAM 
16k32 
1 24 1.2 3.61E-2 
DPRA 
M6k39 
2 34 1.4 2.43E-3 
DFFN 
RB1 
3 22 1 1.08E-4 
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CREME96/PUP 
Oire<t•loniution•lnd1.1c•d Sin9tt- Event UpHt (SEU) R•t• UHr•Suppli~ P.ar•m•t•I'$ -
1. Input proton flux fi le: 
lm 1n1_100 (CREME96 tr&nsported ftux/ environmen I" brow~~...! 
2. Rootname for PUP Output file: fml nLlOOsee 
3. Devices: 
Label: lsAAM16K3: DPAAM6K3• IDFFNRBI 
Comment: : I 
Comment: ' I 
Bits/device: 1100000000 100000000 !100000000 I 
Crou~section parameters 
UH t>vtton$ «o c:hoo$• one mcth(>d In each column 
Weibull: <!, '!, (e~ ~ 
Onset: (MeV) I I 2 1 3 
Width: {MeV) 24 34 I 22I 
Exponent: I 1.2 ,.. I 




36.1 2.43 ro.1os roo·J2 cm1/b,t) 
PUP 
• 10 million bits/device 
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Result 
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DPRAM6K39 
7.00E-06 I 
e APBMIN e AP8MAX 
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FUTURE DIRECTION 
More software and database 
Study more about radiation hardening technology 
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